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WelcometoWCTUEIssues.

Dearfriends,

Idon'tknowwhetheryouareawarethatIndependentDistillershavecomeupwithawaytoget
aroundthealcopopstaxbymakingbeerthentakingoutthebeerflavourandaddingsugarand
sweetflavoursblueberry,raspberryandpassionfruitliketheyuseinalcopops.Theyarepackaging
ittolooklikealcopopsaswellastastelikethem.Thedrinkiscalled'Bolt'and,becauseitis
technicallyabeeritavoidsthealcopopstaxandisupto$25percartoncheaperthanpremixed
spirits.LastweekoneretailerwassellingtwofourpacksofBoltfor$16$2perdrink.

Diageo,makersofSmirnoff,JohnnyWalkerandGuinnesswillsoonbeimportingasimilarSmirnoff
brandeddrink.Theycallthesedrinks"malternatives".

TheFederalTreasurer,WayneSwan,andHealthMinister,NicolaRoxon,aretalkingoftighteningthe
definitionofbeertoclosetheloophole.Weneedtomakesurethattheydo.

StephenRiden,oftheDistilledSpiritsIndustryCouncilofAustralia,wasquotedintheSundayAge
(23/11/08)assayingthat"itwasillogicalthatflavouredbeersandciderweretaxedatlowerrates
thanreadytodrinkproducts.The'malternative'loopholehighlightedtheneedforataxratebase
ontheamountofalcoholintheproduct."

Thisstatementmayhavetruthinit.Perhapsalltheflavouredbeersandcidersneedtocomeunder
thehighertaxrateappliedtospiritbasedalcopops.

Thereisnodoubtthatthesedrinksareaimedatyoungerwomenandareveryinsidious.

AccordingtoNielsenCompanyresearch,theconsumptionofRTDshasdeclinedby7millionstandard
drinksperweeksincetheintroductionofthealcopopstaxinApril.Takingintoaccount
compensatoryincreasesintheconsumptionofspiritsandbeer,thisisanoveralldeclineof3
millionstandarddrinksperweek.Itisaworthwhiledecrease,indicatingthatthetaxisworking.

*PleasewriteashortemailtoyourFederalMPsandalsotoSteveFieldingandNickXenophon(email
addressescanbeeasilyfoundbyputting"ParliamentofAustralia"intoGoogle).Emailscanbequite
shortandthesameonecangotoeachperson.

AskthemtosupportGovernmentlegislationtoclosethealcopopstaxloopholeandalsotovotein
favourofthealcopopstax.Usesomeoftheaboveinformationinyouremail.Askforareply.*

Thankyouforyoursupport.

AnneBergen
EIssuesoordinator
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Friends,

Morethan375,000individualshavegiventheirnamestoUNIFEMtobecountedintheSayNOto
ViolenceagainstWomencampaign,helpingtobreakthesilenceandgivevoicetowomenandgirls
whohaveexperiencedviolence.

The25Novemberchallenge?TodeliveronemillionnamestoUNSecretaryGeneralBanKimoonon
25November.

Whyisitsoimportant?Todemonstratethebroadbasedinternationalsupportformakingending
violenceagainstwomenatoppriority.

YoucanaddyoursupportbyputtingyournameinthewidgetontheWCTUwebsitecurrentissues
page.

Youhavetogiveyournameandemailaddress.Takethetimetobrowsethewebsitewhileyouare
here.

Alternatively,ifyouareaFacebookfan,jointhegroupDrugfreeLifestylesAustralia(WCTU)andsign
theSayNotoViolenceUNIFEMcampaignbyfollowingthelinkshownonthewallpost.Youcanalso
makeitoneofyourcauses.

Thanksforsupportingwomenworldwide.

AnneBergen
EIssuesDirector
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Therearetwoissuesonwhichyoucouldtakeaction.Itwilljusttakeafewminutesofyourtimebut
itisimportantthatweact.

1.DidyouwatchChannel9ACurrentAffaironMonday20thOctober?Thisprogramhadan
interviewwithRobynWhittakerwhohadbeenonVarietyAustralia'sFourexBoozeBus,calledthe
TopHatLounge.Robynwasappalledatthewayinwhichshewasforcedtoconsumehugeamounts
ofalcoholagainstherwill,aswellastheimmoraltreatmentofthewomenonthebus.Shehadvideo
evidencefromhermobilephonetobackupherconcerns.AnofficialfromVarietyAustralia,Doug
Christie,wasinterviewedbyAmandaPatterson,butherefusedtoacknowledgethetotally
unacceptablebehaviourandsaiditwasjust"Peoplehavingfun."

YoucouldGoogle"VarietyAustralia"andlogontotheir'contactus'page.Thereisaspacefora
messageatthebottomofthepage.Tellthemthat,whileVarietynodoubtdoesgoodworkfor
children'scharity,usingaboozebussuchasthis,wherealcoholisconstantlyabused,isdangerousto
thewellbeingofthoseinvolvedandtotallyinappropriateasamethodtoraisefunds.

Youshouldfillinyournamebutgiveaslittlepersonalinformationaspossible.

2.Alcopopstax.
WearepleasedthatSenatorSteveFieldinghasrecentlyexpressedhiswillingnesstovoteinfavourof
theGovernment'staxon"alcopops".However,SenatorNickXenophonfromSouthAustraliaisstill
threateningtovoteagainstthetax.Hehasacceptedtheargumentfromthoseopposingitisthatit
isn'tworkingandisjustataxgrabargumentsputforwardbythemakersofthereadytodrink
alcopops.However,theDistillershavenowadmittedthatthetaxhasreducedalcoholconsumption.

Herearethefacts:

TheconsumptionofRTDshasdeclinedby7millionstandarddrinksperweek,whilespiritshas
increasedby2.9millionstandarddrinksperweekandbeerisupby1.1millionstandarddrinksper
week_(NielsenCompany,StandardDrinksConsumption)
<http://www.caan.adf.org.au/downloads/Nielson_Standard_Drinks_Consumption_September_2008
.pdf>_

Overallitmeansnetalcoholconsumptionhasdeclinedbythreemillionstandarddrinksperweekin
AustraliasinceApril,andthespiritsindustryhastakenthebiggesthit,downbyanetfourmillion
drinksperweek_(NielsenCompany,StandardDrinksConsumption)
<http://www.caan.adf.org.au/downloads/Nielson_Standard_Drinks_Consumption_September_2008
.pdf>_

ThisisgoodnewsthatneedstobeconveyedtoNickXenophonwiththerequestthathevoteforthe
alcopopstax.YoucanGoogle"ParliamentofAustralia",thenclickonSenateandNickXenophon.He
hasa"contactme"boxinwhichtowriteabriefemailmessage.
Thankyouforyoursupport.

AnneBergen
EIssuesDirector
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The Parliament of Australia resumes on 26th August and the Government’s increased tax on
“alcopops” (Ready to Drink – RTD- spirits and soft drink mixes) has to be passed by the Senate.
This is one measure that the Government has taken to reduce harmful drinking, especially by
young people. The Opposition has vowed to oppose this tax so it will require the support of the
Greens and the 2 Independent Senators, Steve Fielding and Nick Xenophon if it is to be passed.
The recent report of the Senate Community Affairs Committee that investigated the effectiveness
of the “alcopops” tax concluded:
4.76

Young people are particularly vulnerable to alcohol in terms of its effect on their development, their lack of
experience of drinking and the increased likelihood to engage in risky behaviour which may result in their harm or
the harm of others. The Committee recognises that the vast majority of submissions from researchers, health and
medical professionals supported raising the excise as a significant step to address this public health issue.

Please email Senators Steve Fielding, Nick Xenophon, and the Greens Senators whose votes are
necessary for the tax to be passed, asking them to support the government’s tax rise on alcopops
in the Senate. Even a brief email will be important. The same message can be sent to them all.
Points you can make are:
- The Liquor Merchants Association of Australia (LMAA) and DISTILLERS (DSICA) are fighting hard to have
this tax removed by saying that it is not a success and that people are just switching from Ready to Drink
‘alcopops’ to buy straight spirits and mixing their own drinks, thus endangering their health because they don’t
know what a standard drink of their spirits is. Why would they oppose a tax that is not effective and actually
increasing their sales as they claim? Are they concerned with the health of young drinkers? I think not. They
know that the tax is working and are desperate to maintain their profits from the RTD market that is targeted
especially at young girls and women.
- According to the Australian Tax Office, sales of RTDs (ready-to-drinks) fell by 54 per cent in the three months,
and - while full-strength spirit sales did rise by 7per cent (according to Nicola Roxon this is a seasonal increase
that also occurred last year) - there was a fall of 23 per cent in overall alcohol sales.
- A 13-page document, headed "Impact of the Rudd Government's alcohol taxation policy'', based on an
analysis of packaged liquor sales data collected by leading market research firm ACNielsen for corporate clients,
shows there is a considerable decline of over 1.1million litres of pure alcohol consumed since the tax changes.
With approximately 10ml of pure alcohol per standard drink this figure translates to 110 million less drinks
consumed during this period.
- Sales of RTD’s took off after the tax on them was decreased by 20% in the 2000 budget. The new tax is just
bringing the tax back in line with pre 2000 levels.
- While increasing taxes has long been shown to be one of the most effective methods to reduce alcohol
consumption, other measures are also needed. These Senators should use their influence to also get the
government to hasten to implement other measures such as a hard-hitting educational campaign regarding
alcohol consumption, banning alcohol advertising and sponsorship, putting graphic health warnings on all
alcohol containers, reducing liquor outlets and hours of opening, reviewing all alcohol taxation, and limiting the
alcohol content of alcopops to 3%.
Email addresses: Greens:
senator.bob.brown@aph.gov.au
senator.siewert@aph.gov.au

Independents:
senator.fielding@aph.gov.au

Nick Xenophon and the other Greens Senators have online contact forms.
Google “Parliament of Australia” and click on Senators’ Home Pages.
Thank you for your support.
Anne Bergen
National Corresponding Secretary, WCTU of Australia
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This is a call to those who are concerned about alcohol policy in Australia to pray for
God’s will to be done in regard to up-coming legislation.
We can be thankful that:
- there is now widespread public concern about binge drinking, especially as it affects young
people
- Federal and State Governments and government agencies are moving to try to reduce the
harm caused by alcohol consumption.
There are 12 national inquiries into alcohol policy at present including:
- National Health and Medical Research Council’s (NHMRC) review of drinking
guidelines. Their recommendations of “low risk” drinking of no more that 2 standard
drinks per day for men and women and none for young people and pregnant women are a
big step forward. The final report is due very soon.
- Food Standards Australia and New Zealand (FSANZ) is finalising its report regarding
health advisory labelling on alcohol drink containers.
- A Senate Committee is inquiring into the alcopop tax increase. Report is due next week.
- A Senate Committee is looking at Family First Senator, Steve Fielding’s proposed
“Alcohol Toll Reduction Bill” that would require health warning labels on alcoholic
drinks and restrict the hours and type of alcohol advertising.
WCTU members have made submissions to all of these inquiries.
In addition,
- the Prime Minister has outlined plans to help to change the drinking culture in sporting
clubs and to have an educational campaign to reduce alcohol consumption
- there is a wide-ranging inquiry on taxation levels and alcohol
- Council of Australian Governments (COAG) ministers will hold an alcohol policy forum
shortly
- State Governments are looking at a number of measures to reduce alcohol problems, for
example, the 2 am lock-out being trialled in Victoria.
Naturally, the promoters and producers of alcoholic drinks are not standing by idly and
allowing measures that will limit their profits to be introduced without a fight.
We need to pray that Governments, the NHMRC and FSANZ will stand firm on their
policies that are based on solid research, and not be swayed by pressure from liquor
interests.
You may be interested to look at the new WCTU website: www.wctu.com.au
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Dear WCTU supporters,
The media today has reported that the Federal Liberal Party is planning to block the
tax on alcopops in the Senate. While this tax alone will not solve the problem of youth
binge drinking, it will be one step that will help as there is a proven link between price
and consumption of alcohol. Alcopops (pre-mixed spirits plus soft drink or fruit juice
to make them taste nice, often referred to as RTDs) are deliberately marketed to
teenagers, especially girls, and the health consequences of the current binge drinking
epidemic will be enormous.
Here are some facts:
The Age Education Supplement 14/3/08 “Booze nation”
-14 – 20 year-olds have the highest rates of alcohol consumption in Australia.
-1 in 10 young people 14 – 19 drink at risky or high risk levels weekly.
-Among 12 – 15 year-olds who drink, the proportion what drink at risky levels
doubled between 1984 an 2005.
-National Drug Research Insitiute estimates that one Australian teenager dies
and more than 60 are hospitalised each week from alcohol-related causes.
-Drinking to excess increases your vulnerability to sexual risk taking, violence,
serious injury and death.
-Alcohol cost the Australian community about $15.3 billion in 2004-5 through
crime, violence, treatment, loss of productivity and premature death. It is the
second biggest contributor to chronic disease in Australia after smoking.
6/8/07 Jill Stark. “Alcopops target teen Drinkers”
Mat Baxter, a marketing executive behind vodka-based drink ‘Absolute Cut’ said that
the market was booming for high strength, pre-mixed spirits that “get young people
drunk faster”
He said that the RTD market, described by some in the industry as the “Binge
Drinker” category – was dominated by stronger, 7% alcohol drinks with appeal to
young people on a budget.
“It’s one of the few drinks where you don’t necessarily know you’re drinking alcohol
and that’s a conscious effort to make those drinks more appealing to young people,”
he said. “The drinks are very much about masking the alcohol taste.”
“Young people could buy 3 drinks with 7% alcohol and get the same effect for less
outlay than if they bought five 5.5% drinks,” he said.
2005 national survey of alcohol use by secondary school students showed that 47% of
girls aged 12 – 17 and 14% of boys that age had drunk pre-mixed spirits in the
previous week.

I have sent a votergram message through Fairgo (Greg Bloomfield: greg@fairgo.org)
that will be sent to every Federal Coalition MP. WCTU has paid a subscription to
Fairgo so if you let Greg know that you are doing this through WCTU he will send it
for free. Otherwise you could Google “Parliament of Australia” and get the email
addresses of your Federal Liberal MPs, especially the Senators, and email them with
a short message in your own words.
My votergram said:
I was appalled to read in The Age today that the Liberal Part is planning to block the tax on
alcopops in the Senate. The link between price and consumption of alcohol has long been
established and, even if it just slows the increase in consumption as suggested by the
Government, the taxes would be one step towards curbing binge drinking by young people,
especially among girls to whom alcopops are marketed. This is a huge problem that will
impact seriously on the health of young people and lead to a great increase in babies being
born with Fetal Alcohol Syndrome. The future health costs will be great. This is a matter that
is too serious to be the subject of party politics and I am very surprised and saddened by the
Liberal Party’s attitude. On their own, taxes will not solve the problem, but they will help.
Another very effective step would be to limit the allowable alcohol content of alcopops to 3%
or, at the most, 5%. Suggestions that young people will just move to spirits are red herrings.
They are hooked on alcopops because of their flavour and packaging.
(Give your name and address or email address)
Thank you for acting on this. I would welcome any feedback.
Anne Bergen
National WCTU Secretary
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Dear WCTU supporter,
Poker machines in pubs and clubs are a source of great harm in the Australian community. It
is good to see that Senator Steve Fielding has introduced the Poker Machine Harm Reduction
Tax (Administration) Bill 2008 into the Senate. I have attached a copy of his Second Reading
Speech on this Bill which sets out what the Bill is designed to do and some of the arguments
in favour of it.
It would be helpful if you were able to take just a few minutes to send a brief email to your
Federal Members in the House of Representatives and the Senate asking them to support
this Bill. You can use some of the facts in Senator Fielding’s speech in your email. You can
get the email addresses of your MPs by typing “Parliament of Australia” into Google and
following the prompts.
Thank you for your involvement.
Anne Bergen
WCTU E-Issues coordinator.
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Dear WCTU supporters,
The item below is a copy of a votergram that I had sent yesterday via “Fairgo” to nearly every MP in
all the Australian Parliaments. It is important that we seize the moment when there is real concern
among our Members of Parliament about the problems of binge drinking. I have received replies from
17 MPs today and almost all were essentially supportive of the ideas in the votergram. I sent back
replies with more information to 14 of them. Greg Bloomfield, who runs “Fairgo” will send your
votergram to the MPs, suggests that it would be really good if as many people as possible sent a
short message about this issue to Federal MPs and your State MPs. You can use my votergram
as a guide but use your own words. There have been many articles in the newspapers lately to give
you ideas about what needs to be done. For Victorian MPs you could include the need to reduce the
number of liquor outlets and reduce the trading hours for clubs and bars that are currently open all
through the night. The suggestion to raise the drinking age to 21 has not been well received. The
other suggestions I made were mostly supported.
Send your votergram to Greg Bloomfield at: Greg Bloomfield [vmail@fairgo.org]. Let him know
that you are doing it because of WCTU and it will be done free on WCTUs subscription, but
just sign your name and address. Do it as an individual. Ask for a reply: e.g. I would appreciate
your feedback.
Thanks, Anne Bergen for WCTU E-Issues.
My votergram:
In view of the evidence of the Australia-wide problem of binge drinking, especially among people
under 25, we urge you to support measures that will help to reduce this problem. Such measures
would include graphic health warning labels (including the danger of drinking while pregnant); bringing
the rest of Australia into line with the NSW legislation that makes it illegal for anyone other than the
young person’s parents to give alcohol to someone under 18; banning or seriously dealing with the
problem of “alcopops” by putting up their price through taxation and reducing the alcohol content to no
more than 3%; a hard-hitting and continually changing educational advertisements about the dangers
of drinking more than the new draft NHMRC guidelines specify; and even considering raising the
drinking age to 21.
It is good to see the lead that is being taken by the Prime Minister regarding this problem. It will have
serious health repercussions in coming years unless strong action is taken to change Australia’s
binge drinking culture now. We urge you, regardless of Party lines, to get behind any legislation and
ensure it is as effective as possible.
I look forward to your response.
Anne Bergen
National WCTU Secretary

